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Mv !.-.i- r little Ulovol t:if
i.

!.arm:ji.' ::l .!o..vt-,- t unto me; oft, .,

i:t .V.-- , ! liirnht r ;M- -t thou luv thy
:: Tu c u j '.' my l"om I'li'ili

ti rnorniti ro-- o wore t!iy do !s.
Lovrlv nnd :;:c!v :ts the lauih. Thv
!. i u: ii thv i!i'.v !: rest.

. ; i . t!.delightful Wm iv to i. ..i,..r .
fuiilo Tilf. nlris. UiO'l art ir!u

h;v ilonii i i t!:.' ff!, I -- rave, far, !:tr!l
n;n

naaki-- .'kti l t!i f h.nck.
I t:r j.::i!o:;s of an uwz-- I would
Jv to ti-- : l:ii:!it innuif)m of IiIUh.
T rr thv ftivc sjii;it is .it rest; I
vini! v:4t t!ic in 1:1 v nrisi'; t!;ou

.cturp,? tfl fIlVSpir u-nr-

fchouI.Nt n-- -.i: linvc jdnc in earn otlit-- r with tue yrn-boio- ni

to . hid ti.. thy aud of
fuv.vtl!. lint ill forget t!i-- f o'.er the clowin hearth.
thl my body lit! dreamless in
t:ie cold Sweet ho tiy slum-- 1

lor-- , till .Join sinll hid thee ariM;"j
find Co me to thu l.'ti:d tn Ids fj
tonial joy, wjinc parcnt-- i and chil

dren shall meet.
Thfrc enter the br.ht peirly itcj,

Iiitu the ner .Nru' ileni,
W.'irre wp i'n!l the Irn street

0 ir th( re w ill he c letc.
V.'if'i all the 'wnln,' !nt ;.Mve,

lik brn-a(!- i the Minlrx of iio !;
Uli jrtiies tl.ere iil he our onjr,

Uhile endIf-- roll around. ;

For the Journal.
Tin: sAiisj vtii.

What a precious dav the -

hath is. to tlio true r'hrif imr r,ri
what a dinlav of the wisdom of
(iod in the arrangement of that
holy day, designed not only for the
rest of both man and he ist from their
common toil, but is set apart for
His people to meet together in the
solemn assembly, ana mingle their
voices together in the celebration
of His praise. The fanner quit
his plow, the mechmie lays aside
his hammer, the merchant closes his
counting-room- , mothers and daught-
ers retire from their domestic em-
ployment, and promiscuously com?
up to the temple of the living Cod,
where the great Shepherd deigns to
meet with His flock. "A true as
there, is a Clod, He surely ought to
be worshiped. It is suitable that
there should be an outward homage,
Mgnilbant of our regard. If Iod
be worshiped, it is proper that
some be ?et apart for that pur-
pose, when all may worship Him
harmoniously and without inter-
ruption." Our mind are struck
forcibly with the following words
of the Apostle: "There rematneth,
therefore, a rest to the people of
(iod." These Sabbaths are only
temporary resting pluces trr the
Christian, while 0:1 his pilgrimage,
th.t he may rnew his strength and
course, so that he may perform his
journey heavenward with much
mon? vigor and delight-th- at he may,
by the love and power of God,
more fully cut loose the mooring of
his little bark, and leave behind
him the ripples and breakers, and
launch out into the great deep of
the broad river of life and salvation,
in the midat of a heavenly gale
that he may be wafted gently and
swiftly on, till he. safely arrives at
hi destined port the fair haven of
eternal repose thatevcrlasting rest
to which the Apostle referred,
which extends far beyond the starry
regions; the saints will join there
with the angels, near the great
white throne, where the four and
twenty elders cast their crowns, and
millions of millions of heavenly
beings hak in the smiles of their
great Creator, and sing anthems
anddoxologies in praise of the bless-

ed Savior, whose melodious songs
tlv, and others catch the sound, till
all the heavcnlv regions echo and
re-ech- o with praise and glory to
Him that s.tteth on the throne and
live tli forever and ever. There

is(Iod is obeyed and is pleaded with
all that is done. No toil, pain,
nor sorrow is there; but an eternal
round of joy, peace and friendship.
The heavenly feast is spread, the
banquet is free, the angel of love is
there yea. love flows as a mighty
ftream "from the bounteous throne
through all that heavenly land; it
fills every mind, it is interwoven

every thought, &nd sweetens
cvety word. Oh! what a heaven of

sweet repose liclds ever dressed in
living green springtide never
ceases, llowers forever bloom no
aching heads nor scorching fevers
no burning sua waning mcor:
no chilling nor dwindling
blight, in that atmosphere of
pure delight, where pleasure grows
brighter and brighter, and the sweet
buds of joy swell, and burst, and
bloom in all their radient splendor
and perfume, o'er all their beautiful
plain;. AVit.us C. Wilmork.

The above article was published
some years since, in the Western
Evangelist. Will vottbe so kind as

to republished in your paper,
which is read with much interest by in
inyselt and family, and no doubt is a
welcome visitor in many other fam
ilies, and should be in many others
still in Uaudolph county? I pre-
sume many parents do not consider
the great advantages and the
amount of education which children
derive from regularly reading a
good countv paper, f specially one
tf.at contains the moral principles

reau uiy papers with the surie in-
terest they do the home journal,
which mut te read first.

w. c.
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Hour, sn i:irr iiomi-:-
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Warmth like ur.to the lre.lt iirepl.ICO
at honir, wlirre i"vrv miu hould
he greeted with, "W h- - .r.' ! v.-i.--

l-

conc, brother!" and a cotrifomhlr,
snu corner of his own; where all

kindly on the str.uir, ieiit'e friend,
thy loci:- - are so manv sweet, sunny
traiiii, that betoken the common
tllcv!iip. of true hulndtiitv,- or so
imav icy rav.- - mat emu him to trie
h;rt th.it freeze little hv little
the fountain of love that lili him
witJi distrust of the world and
hatred of his species. No man
knows for how' much of others
wickedness and wretchedness he
imv be held accountable. A look
of thine miy breed sorrow in thy
brother, though a stranger. A look
of thine mav do a ood deed, mav
shine from thy face to his face, and

ll .1.11-- 1 .1;"e ecieu, ,l,Ke1 a )' of the sun,
over nan me looe.

Live, ye gentle scenes of home!
Lhdit up, ye bright fires of domes-
tic hearth! Cilow, ye pleasant
fancies of the wood lire! Smile
ever, ye dimpled portraits on the
wall ol childhood! Come in, ye
sweet lilac breezes, that ruftle
through the cozy curtains; the blos-
soms ol youth and the airy cob-
webs of memory arc in
vour light! Place mav change,
friends come and go, hearts grow
cold or wear away beneath the
drops of care till they crumble and
molder beneath the clods of the
valley, but a pleasant home, where
childhood lived and loved, never
dies. The memory thereof is a for-

tune, an indestructible faculty of
renewing joy.

What is heaven itself but the re-new- el

of the fresh hearts and de-

lightful pleasures of childhood's
home? A happy child looks for-

ward to a happy home above. The
hireling initiated but too early in
guilt and misery, or in misery with-
out guilt, seldom hopes for bet-

ter accommodation at the journey's
end; and the shadow of his child-
hood descends before him to the
grave.

- ..

The Sweetness of Fermented Ilrend.
The little cavities in a loaf of

bread, which give it its spongy
character, and make it light, are
formed by expansion of little hubbies
of carbonic acid gas; and there are
three methods by which these little
masses of carbonic acid are mingled
with the dough.

In making what is called aerated
bread, the carbonic acid is obtain-
ed by an economical process, and
is then mechanically mixed with
the dough by agitating the two to
gether in an air tight vessel. On
being placed in a hot oven the bub-
bles of gas expand, and pud' the
dough into a spongy mass.

Soda biscuit are raised by setting
free carbonic acid from bicarbonate
of soda. This salt it? composed of
soda, carbonic acid, and water, and
if it be brought in contact with tar-
taric acid,the ."Oda leaves the carbon-
ic acid to combine with the tartaric,
and the carbonic acid is set free in
the form of gas. Advantage is
taken of these alfinities to distribute
carbonic acid gas in minute masses
through the dough. Tartaric acid

first thoroughly incorporated
with the dough, and then bicarbon-
ate of soda is added and also thor-
oughly mixed with the mass. The
tartrate of soda, formed by the
combination of rartaric acid and
soda, of course remains in the dough,
and is taken into the stomach with
the bread.

In fermented bread the carbonic
acid is obtained from the flour.
All gnin contains starch, and by
proper treatment starch may be con-
verted into grape sugar, which in
its turn may be changed into car-
bonic acid and alcohol. Both of
these changes ar effected by fermen-
tation. Panic fermentation is sim-

ply the growth of yeast. Yeast is a
microscopic plant, and when im-

mersed in a proper liquid and sub-jecte-
d

to the proper temperature, it
propagates and grows with great ra-

pidity. When it grows in contact
with moistened starch it converts tha
starch first into sugar, and then the
sugar into carbonic aciil and alco-

hol. The sweetness of fermented
bread is doubtless due to the cir-

cumstance that a portion of the su-

gar formedfrom the starch remains
the bread without being changed

into carbonic acid and alcohol.
Scientific Amcricau.

iii
Liff.Too Short for Stritt.

Charles Dickens relates the follow-

ing of Douglas Jerrold:
Of his generosity 1 had a proof

within these two or three year?,
which it saddens me to think of
now. Thrc had been ctrange- -

rnent between us not on any an- -

gry word and a Rood mmy
months hid passed without mveven
.rein- - him in the street, when it fell LAND FOR SALE.
out that we dined, each with his
own separate party, in the Siran- - T Yl?n T0. st;.LJ " acrf.8 of Vnd'

. ry1 ,! A no wn as t e r ar m . ai t u t wo
i;er s Kooni of the Club. Our chairs niiIc- - -- st of West Libertv, upon the State
were almost back to back, and I, road, in.Jackson township, Jay county, Ind.;

oft.. . ,n,rMi,l n about GO ncre of cleared

at dinner I am sorry to remrm-l.r- r

arid did not look that way.
Hl'ore we hid at so long;, h? open-l- v

wheeled his chair round, stretch
ed out both Ills hands in an en- -

ini manner, and .aid aloud
..1 I i. i iwnn a ui ir u anu ovin " lace, mac

7

I cnu I trrifo rit u f
nfi.w Kp friii;,U n-r- iin' 1 ,V,'v ....

, .
..w- -

tinman fur tht.
. Prrn il U'.K MOT .1 I . int im Iktif

!.: c uud t in ihi cae w worliiv
of the Christian. On a dying bed,
how ininilicaut will appear inanvi

- 7things ahout wiiich we now con- -

tend in bitterness and wrath? Life
n idiort, its inevitable sorrows .0

many, its responsibilities so vast!
fir;d solemn, that there is indeed no
time we 0u4.1t to spare for bruising
anJ initial. 11 one another. fet
not tlu sun go down on your wrath.
.Sever close vour eves with a heart
angry lOWam your Orotner ana lei- - r

low-sullere- r. See him and be recon- -

tile., to mm it )ou can. It )ou
C3n . A ?Ce him, write tO htm. If
he i a true man, and a Christian,
he will listen. If he is not, you !

Will have done right, and your SOul I

will be bright with the sunshine of
Heaven.

Thk Hkst Wav. Timothy Tit-com- b

writes as follows of .Matrimo-
ny:

When the honeymoon passes
away, setting behind dull moun-
tains, or dipping silently into tho
stormy s?a of life, the trying hour
of married life has come. Between
the pirties there are no more illu-

sions The feverish desire of pos
session has gone, and all excitement
receded. Then begins, or should,
the bu.iness of adaptation. If they
lind that they do not love one an-

other, as they thought theydid, they
should double their assiduous atten-
tions to one another, and be jealous
of every thing which tends in the
slightest way to separate them.
lile is too precious to De tnrown

M

away in secret regrets or open differ
ences. And let me say to every one
to whom the romance of life has Med,
and who are discontented in the
slightest degree with their condition
and relations, begin this rconcilia- -

tion at once.
Benew the attentions of earlier

days. Draw your hearts closer to-

gether. Talk the thing all over.
Acknowledge your faults to one an-
other, and determine that hence-
forth you will be all in all to each
other; and, my word for it,, you
shall lind in your relation the sweet-
est joy earth has for you. If you
are happy at home, you will be
happy abroad; the manor woman
who lias settled down upon the con-

viction that he or she ii altached
for life to an uncongenial yoke-fello- w,

and that there is no way of es-

cape, has lost life; there is no effort
too costly to make which can re-sto- re

to its getting upon the bosom
the missing pearl.

One. One hour gained bv rising
early, is worth a month in the year.

One diseased sheep will spoil a
Hock.

One drunkard will keep a family
poor, and make them miserable.

One wife that is always telling
how fine her neighbor dresses, and
how little she can get, will look
pleasanter if she talks about some-

thing else.
One husband that is penurious

or lazy and deprives his family of
necessary comforts such as their
neighbors enjoy, is not as desirable
a husband as he ought to be.

One good newspaper is one good
thing in every family.

One unruly animal will teach all
others in company bad tricks; and
the Bible says, "one sinner de-strov- eth

much good."

Bi'ttku. The amount of the but-te- r

crop of the United States i3 esti-
mated at 65,000,000. The value of
this article might be greatly enhanc-
ed by stricter attention to its manu-
facture, No product of the farm is
so liable to depreciation as this.
Scic7ilific American .

"Talk of the inferiority of the
female mind!' exclaimed an ex-
cited oratorian, "why, Mr. Presi-
dent, woman possesses infinitely
more of the divine alllatus than
man, and any one who attempts to
zet around her in these days will
have to start very early in the morn- -

me.

The manner of advertising for a
husband in Java is to place an
empty flowerpot on the portico roof.
This means, in that language,
44 Here is a young lady within who
wishes to lind a husband."

Lovk is a heavenly feist, which
none but the sincere and honest
partake. It is as impossible for any
dishonest man truly to love, as (or
a hypocrite to go to heaven.

Voc can not dream yourself into
a character; you must hammer and
forge yourself one.

Habit uniformly and constantly
strengthens all our active exertions.

.11 ore than 1,000 Acres
OF VALUABLE

land, a g'oi bearing Orchard of Fruit Trees
twu Wells and one Spring f I ':r-iI- water,
a Urse frame Rirn nnd Kg ll. n.ie.

Also, six vacant lots inihe tuwu of Cam
den, J iv ciuntv.

Also, lftf) ucr of land three miles south- -

of Winchester, Randolph county, Ind.;"JIrrr, "I ......"TrV1-1-!- :
- . "V......,,nn wiw iif.niifrimi.. , . nnw.nmr - - p w v M ..-vf...- -

lo? Hou. ami two Lt? Rirn. with a connt
throujrh the middleof the land.

Also, one lot in the town ot Wtnchcster,
adjoining the Franklin House.

mw, mi iiu iihum: una hi luiunr- -

ly the residftice of the late Dr. Teal.
And C..JO acres of Land Mtuated near Fort

Iesinoines,the cardui of tiieSta of Iowa.
JlTLKS I'kiifect, & w.ina Peeds.rr particuliirs call uoon me, or nddress

me through the Fost-Otllc- at V UIVUV?llll
Indiana.

Iec.;i.'r4. 23 ALKX. WHITE.

NEW NURSERY.
I WISH to intorm the people of Randolph

Couutv, that I have u Nurserr, one half
mile

HAST OI FAK.MLAN1),
on the Railroad, where I am prepared to fur- -
ni-- h everything in my line of business, of
S00'1 iainr, and at iow rate.

I will iell Apple Treen at l'J'J cts Dwarf
ro:ir cts Suil(l;ml IW at 4n cttt
Cherry XO cts, I'earh l'.ct, Plumh 40et

l0",!
,,ioW lrIe! sreat vanetJ

I h ive Strawberries C.oo.eberrie?, Hasp- -

hVVv' "rr""ts and all the Small Fruits
of the very best varieties. Nearly all my
of Stock is of my own raiting, and i there-
fore suited to the soil of tin part of the
country. JOHN DOTY.

Farmland, Sept., 25, 12

TILE! TILE! TILE!
Ifrain Your IVci Ztaitds:
f Jllin Drain Tile manufactured by the

f undersigned have been pronounced
the bc.tin use. Try them, and if you do not
become satisfied that they are just the
thing jor draining tret land, we will re-

fund you the money naid for them. We
keep on hand MUCK, of our own manu-
facture, which we warrant to give entire
satisfaction.

tTGive us a call at our Yard, north-o- f

the Depot, WincheMer, Indiana.
July 231y O. k J. K. MARTIN.

BUY AND USE

TEMPLE'S COMPOUND SYRUP

OF

tf. eHv AU
i start- - i x riA-- 1

For thousands have snid it is a positive
Cure for

COUGHS. COLDS,
1st It nut j llcastcs,

HOOPING COUGH, CROUP,

And all other similar affections' of the
Throat and Luiis.

One bottle is suf!ici-n- t to convince vou of
the fact. And is purely vegetable.

It is sold by all Druggists and manufac-
tured onlv bv

C. ROTHENBUSH & CO.,
HAMILTON, OHIO,

To whom all orders should be addressed
For sale in Winchester, by J. C. IIIKSH.

Merrill & Co.,

PUBLISH

INDIANA REPORTS,

THE

SOLDIER OF INDIANA

IN THE

WAR FOR THE UNION.

AND

Barbour and norland's Manual

For Extmlort, Adminitfrntors and
Guardians. Price 2.f0.

They have the only large Stock of
i

I

Law and 3IiscclIaiicoii

BOOKS
In this Stat. They wholesale and retail

SCHOOL BOOKS AND STATIONERY

On the best of terms.

Order of

MERRILL & CO.,

Wenn Hlockt Indianapolis.
f.i

OMo River Salt Company,
MANUFACTURERS AND

"

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN SALT, .

Suitable for IorkIackers and the Country Tratte
All orders promptly filled for any point

NORTH OF THE OHI9 AND SOUTH OF THF, VA ;ASH.

J. H. WASSON, Agent,
Office 83 Main Street, Richmond, Indian

MUST BE SEEN TO BE
APPRECIATED.

nnnrvrr mnvr. wiiiyf!
ILUIlL.ltU k'U 11 1 .Ml J1.U1II.UJ I

UNEQUALED IN BEAUTY OF DESIGN
AM) ntyli: OF ri.MSH.

OnlvnranfXiL llamr)jalhnd
has the Hi rersllle Fud !

It enrubines &H l',e E00,I Q";dities of
other firit c!is Mnrhwivs, and
many ADVANTAGES over any and all of
them.

It i the moot pIMrLi: an! PEKFECT
in its .Mechanical ConMrtietioii of n:,jr
Sewing Machine vet offered to the public,
and the ONLY ONE ramble of making
MOKE THAN ONE KIND or STITCH.

The IVed in nr be Itrvered nt nnjr
Point Desired without Stopping

the .Machine!
Chanpes for the various stitchps mj bf

made while the machine is in motion.
The beauty oF its titch is unsurpassed.
No other cover so lar'e a ranpe of work
Sws light and heavy fabrics with equal

facility.
The wort will feed either to the riht or

left.
Huna quietly; sews rapidly.
No dilhVulty experienced in sewing across

thick teami.
Needle more readily adjusted thkj s.n anj

other machine.
Tailors cannot afiord to do without oa.
It motion? are all positiv.
VilI lat a lifetime.

No springs to pet out of order.
The hemmt r the most practical in iiie.
Turns wide and narrow hems, and wil

fell beautifully.
It braids neatly and handsomely, without

the slightest alteration.
The most inexperienced find no difficulty

in using it.
Oils no dresses, all of its machinery being

on the top of the table.
Every machine warranted.
It will substantiate all we claim for it.

E. H. & C. C. DENNIS,
Apenti for "Wayne, Randolph and Dela-

ware counnties, Ind., Dark und Preble
counties, Ohio. Office No. 3'J Main-st- ,

Richmond, Ind.
"Send for Samples and Circulars.

t?"Wf are also eMiiiR Sechler k Porter's
Suffar MM Is and Hutchinson! Cider Mills
The very best outsend for a Circular.

June 19. 163. 50

GEO. H.ASECOSTER & CO.
Manufacturers of

SASH, BLIXDS, DUORS, SHUTTERS,

Mantels, Window and Door
Frames, Moldings, Stairs,

Ilrackcts, Sclutol-- l louse Furniture,
Counters, c.

Having just added some Sew 31 achinery
they are prepared tö execute

PLANEING, FLOORINC,

And all kinds of Carpenter Ynrh,
In the best style and at reasonable rates:

THEY ALSO DEAL IN

PINE LUMBER AND PINE SHINGLES. i

i

E5T"All orders sent by mail will be care-
fully and promptly attended to.

J Factory in the building formerly oc
cupied by Heard A: Starr, as a Plow Shop, !

between rort Wayne Avenue and ilth-s- t

nenr the Depot.
Richmond. June IS. W,:i. 4'J

!

M. LIEBER,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

MOLDINGS I FRAMES,

Pictures, Looking Glasses,

French nnd American CJIa-.- , Oval nml
Square Frnme of nil mi,

ARTISTS' MATERIALS,
JEtna Insurance Building,

Pennsylvania Street,
INDIANAPOLIS. IND.

All kinds of Frames for Show Cards, Pic-
tures, Paintinps, promptlv made to order.

May 8, If G.'l. II

New Bakery!
W. MANDERBACH

Uns jnt opened

A New Oakery on the Easl Fron

Two Doors from Xorth-Fas- t Corner. I
'

HE HAS

Bread, Cakes and Pies,

Fresh Every Day.

He also keep a

Family Grocery I

j

i

And is well supplied with all the articles in !

I

hat line of business.

He uihc to make the

PEOPLE'S DAILY BREAD

AS WET.L AS Hist OWN.

Winchester. June 12, 1C3. 4 3 rat.

"New Gun Shop !

J. nUL'-MI'IE-
L k. URO., IItOI'KS,

South-Ve$- t Corner of Vulllc Square, Win- -

t''vlVri A ISO in the JJ
... ....

f..n..r nmv (.ITC I rK.i.... U ..-- ' e
Ac. All werk arractei '

Indiana" Wholesale
BOOK & PAPER HOUSE

IBOWEN, STEWART 8c Co.,
j ...
I Ao. IS Act asiiinctoift,

INDIANAPOLIS, INDIANA,
DEALERS IN

LETTER & CAP 'PAPERS, j

Wrapping Paper, j

'
Commercial Note, P.onnet Boards. Window
Paper, Wall Paper, Illank Books. Memorau- -

dums, Lead Pencils, Steel Ptiu, Pen-Holder- -,

J

ARNOLD'S & BUTLER'S INKS &C.

Ciucinunti Mf'i C'hifMv'O Kill' I n
nit. ai'-d- .

50,000 lbs. Hags Wanted.
C) For CASH, or in exchange for fiOODS.

WILLARD & ST0WELL

ßrrft
no. 4, n.vTr.s iiorsi:,

INDIANAPOLIS, INDIANA.

MUSIC AND

Musical Instruments,
KEEP CONSTANTLY ON HAND

An Extensive Assortment of
PIANO FORTES,and Mclodcons.

I N. B. Piano Fortes tuned and repaired.
I Old Piano Fortes taken in exchange for
' new ones.

Piano Fortes to rent.
A larp artment of Guitars, Violins,

Flutes,. Flutinas, Accordeons, Drum,
Fifes,. Ac.

Ouitar and Violin Sfrinps. of the best
quality. Also, Instruction Books of all
kinds. apr PJ-- lv

PUTNAM CLOTHES-WRINGE- R.

i

i
i v

It the Only KHinble Srlf-Adjusti- ng

Wrinper.
No Wood-Wor- k to Swell or Split.

No Thumb-Screw- s to "et out of order.

WARRANTED WITH OR WTH0U7
ror.-- hi:i:ls.

It took the FIRST PR KM I I'M at Fifty.
Seven State and Coutitv Fairs in 10.1, and

lis, xcithout an exception, the Lett Wringer
ever made.

Patented in the United State. Enalind,
Canada, and Australia. ApcnU wanted la
every town, and in all parts of the world.

Enerpetic apent can make from $..'1 to $10
per day. Sample Wringtr sent e xprcs paiJ
on receipt of prie.

No 2, .fi ;0; No. 1, $7 Ä0; No. F, 50;
No. A,$!)X

Manufactured and sold, wholesale and
n ta I bv
THE PFTNAM M ANFFACTHRINO CO.

No. 13 PNtt Street, New York, Cleve-
land Ohio, itfid P.enninpton, Vt.

S-- NORTHROP, Aent.

WHAT EVKRYBODV KNOW?, VIZI
That Iron well galvanized will not ruit;
That a simple machine is better than a

complicated one;
That a Wringer ho::' 1 !,e self-adjustin-

durable. nl tliient:
That T "Serf..- - . fier.inps cause

a:. i ir --,i.i. !c t j r L.5 id keep in
order;

That wood poaked in hoi wait r will swell,
hrink and Fplit;

That wood bearing for the shaft to run
in will wear out;

That the Putnam Wringer, with or with-
out s, will not te.ir the clothe:

That cog-whe- rcgulatora are not essen-tial- ;

That the Putnam Wringer h.n all the ad- -
. . . .1 C I i ilinnet s niiu uui tiue ui ine uisauv anlagt

above nanu-d- :

Thnt all who have tctel it, pronounce It
the best Wringer ever made;

wltr.out alteration.
We might fill the paper with testimonial,

but insert onlv a few to conrinee the nk-n- -

tical, if such thre be; and we sir to h!I,
Tet Pi.tnam'a Wringer. IV-- t it THOPt-OL'GHL-

Y

with ANY and ALL other, arid
if not entirely satisfactory, return it.
Putnam Manufacturing fV:

Orvrr.r.MF.x; J knntr from practical ex.
ptrience that iron well valrartizfl with zine
Kill not midit' or rutt ont j artielt. The
I'uinam l rmqer if a near perfect y$i.
hie, and 1 can cheerfully reccommend it ta
bt the Lot in me.

Jle-rctfu- llr rnrr.
JNO. W." WHEELER. i

Cleveland Ohio, j

Many year's experience in the galvaniz- -

irg lufc-nes- s fnul:e me to indorae the
above stattmrr.t in til j irticulnrt.

JOHN C. L EFFERTS.
No. KM nekmann Street- -

New York, January, Ir. j

We have tested Putnam's Clothes Wring- - j

er by practical working, and know that It '

will du. It is cheap; it is simple; it reures j

no room, whether at work or at ret: a child
I -w

jean operate it; it does it duty thoroughly; , I

e
nMJ ''I Vr n1 tCÄr ''1 washing to

br
: ' V l'- -? f

Ik I in HIP t ttlill - -' JV .' uv.k.v.uutiLM,ia. i

w u .,,"....-.- . ...v...:... . n,, nave
Vina nt urork in thtir iiinri st mtnti. inu. to Lur this Uriner. I Ml r.

r- - t

and

hurt rn introducod t tb tot
more than six year, and have acquired

"Vwwwcwsc YvvvyvV
far rxcredin any Familv Medicines of h.

similar nahm in the market.
An appreciating puMi vras Tot'lrng 43

discovering they jHss-es- remark sMo

Cvwuaac ocvax.
r.d henre tl.rir

snl eone?)rf.t rjv.t to the Propriety;
Um.-- fn:l'l:i hin to cT-nf- i

jf dollar eruli year In dTrrti?i-is- ; tiieir
merit, und publi.-hin- g tho

"fwvvcvos CctNavcuNc
hu li have been thowered npn hhn fnia

riie peculiarity of tho

Soo v?vvvOjvcv vWs
that tJiev strike :t tho r(ot of I)i.cn

ly eradicating every particle of impurity

for tho life and K-nlt- of thelly deprnda
upon the purity " the ll"d.

If tlio ld..H-l"- is the Ixxly drig
out a mUeralie exitmod. Th-'i-- mcdioinof

for curing
i?rcu!.T, Livtr Complaint,

(Diceises, Female CcmpUinti,
ßxU ieum, Jiheumatizm ,

Qlepsi.i, Byj.hiiis,
Old Lhrer, F"vr and ßgu,
Leusort hcea,
Ery sip I cts, LH. Jlnthcny's Fire,
Turner, Erxirticpf-- , '

Fit

I ? S 1
ONE person write, hr I;igh!er wa

url of f.ts of nine years' standing, and
t. Vitti' d:mv cf lvo year.
ANOTHER write, hin nn w miml

iftiT hi tl- -h Imd itlinokt wilted nwny.
The doi tors prctu'iiiit-t- the cum incurs-al.l- o.

ANOTHER wns cured of Forcr and A gm
after trying every m'-c-in- e in hi ie:ich.

ANOTHER wii'i urI 'f Fflvei tor
whi h h:t I existl f.urtn year.

ANOTHER of KlieumutiVm t eighf
years.

C:ie inn'.irnerable of l)yi-pst- a art
Liver Coinjdaint ruhl ! mciitioiicil vi.

whi. h tlie Puriiicr and Pills

arc the niot mtive an! thorough pill
thitt luive vt?r l'.n intrvlu-el- .

Thfv iut dm-rtl- i i ti tlm Liv- -

exoitiiig that organ, to Mi.h an extenl a
that tho Kvs'rin Jos not into it
former condition, whi !j i 1h itjt to tt
the ;ts! with dimply a purgative pill.

Tl.rv are rt-all-

which, in oonjcr.alioii with the

will euro all tho af.ron.c!;tiono.l 1

and, of thcniaelve, will n '.iove and cur
Hexlashe, Czsti cenrz.-i- ,

Colii (Pains, ChzUr i .criu.
Indirection, (Pxtn in the iwlst

(JHzzinecs, et.
Try thfcw modicii.e. aud yon will iuo

rogrr-- t it.
Ask your reighWs, who havo tuo4

Ihcm, nnd they will iy t':iy aro

and you sh.mld try thuia Lcfore ginj fl
a jdiysicinn,

Get a Pamphlet or Altnr.nacof my hraj
gnt, and rt-.- d tho certiuY:ti, and if yo

kavti ever louhted vou rill

FOR SALE IN VI N CHESTER by

II. 1. KIZK1L

FURNITURE.
f4i:NKi:nsi)oitri:R l. WtSP,

AwrriCTrarai or

FURNITURE CHAIRS

OK
l'rODB wi.taln toparrhaie

ÜOOD AND "SUBSTANTIAL
I'KXITITKK, will ivr u a rall.at
e true thai you will to tklUCed, and tbat) y

u not belter ourelvea

ANYWHERE ELSEl
kep eomtar.tl) on Laud a good 1114

.n n t o I

11 EKE AUS,
cu pp.o Anns,

S A FES,
T A B L E S ,

BEDSTEADS,
LOU N o E8

CRIh
CHAIRK,

STANDS,
SOFAS,

CENTER
A N D

DIN I NO
TABLES

itc.f 1:1 i:tc.
COME ONE! COME ALI,
.IcdexarniuenurMirk

before pa rcha in ge lie wLrre,

Wlnehe.ter.lt 1., May 161. t1

HOWARD ASSOCIATION
lihiJndfJnhin. Pinn.

-v . vro vm rc cnt
f 1 v ü URIN R Y AND SEXIHL

HYSTKMSnew arid reliable treatmen- 't-
of the Howard Aifeclaiion-t- ent

mtl ,n Malel letter envelope , fr..11 i.rtiarge.- AGJres. .ir. J.rxri.LM iiociHTO!,-
Howard Association, o. 2 South Ninth
ttrccti I'L'.U Jt . hii l ess. 1- -1


